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The strategic documents of all WB
countries agrees that rural areas
offer great opportunities for the
development if rural economy is
diversified instead of keeping it
exclusively dependent of primary
sector (agriculture & forestry)

Considering WB natural
factors and human
resources and capital
factors, potentials for
diversification are
moderately high within
rural tourism

SITUATION IN RD & RT SECTORS

Hospitality, transport
and complementary
services, that run &
support tourism
activities in rural
destinations are
modest

WB have potent tourist attractors in
rural areas, yet almost none of
countries in the region really
recognise neither urgency with
providing required support, neither
need for it to be multisectoral, but
remain either RD sector responsibility
or a conflict between tourism and RD
sector, leaving it with limited support

Pandemics have opened Pandoras chest by
descovering even more shortages representing
obstacles for rural tourism development

Incompetence, ignorance, bad organization…
• Wilidlife wardens were prohibited to perform their duties, which was an encouragement for poachers (resulting in
enormous loss of game) while hunting tourismalmost died out

• Nature protected areas have often poor management
• Turistist organisations on local level showed incompetence for providing support to both tourists and services
providers

Disastrous waste
management

Threat to geodiversity

Local
communities
disturbance
Nature
distruction

Poor nature &
culture protection
Preventing local
communities to
Manage local resources

Local infrastructure
destruction
Wildlife
disturbance

Chaotic economic initiatives compromising
rule of law as much as safety rules
“Hello to
everybody, does
anyone of you
have a contact of
a lorry drivers
which drive to the
mountain. We
would like him to
take us to the
certain point, and
we will walk back
....”

Holes in public transport
as big as holes in road infrastructure

Exotic transports might not be that attractuve after summer ends

Long supply chains, even
when quality products
are available locally

Rather poor
accomodation
offer
Ruined buildings in surroundings
Surplus bed for an unfair price

a skole se ruse

Overpriced-under standard

Unregistered guests,
unregistered business
Spoiled traditional architecture

Camps missing

Poor local human resources
providing modest services

Local tourist service
provider

Guests guiding guests

Food safety risks

Urgency is clearer now.
Support to rural economic diversification
should urgently grow over a declarative priority
without precise target, or WB might miss the
momentum for rural tourism development leaving
countryside passing away even more quickly that
we see it ongoing right now
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NEEDS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

Needs

Improvements of legal set-ups

• Legislation upgrade related to agriculture and tourism should
be considered to allow transition in a more realistic time period
• Improving the certification system and standards is needed,
yet..
• …with obligaotory injection of funding for compliance with new
regulations
• Building human capacity to improve tourism services is must
• Introducing a rescue and risk management system is
necessary in some cases
• Multiple legislation changes are needed in some cases to
appreciate the authenticity and unique live tourism rural
attractions of national importance (special category introduced
or exceptions from general rules)

Needs

Improvements of national support
• Establishment of a monitoring is must for proper support measures
design
• Support should be consistent and long-term
• Strategic plans should recognize rural tourism as a business that
integrates local economic activities, while properly valorizing ecosystem
services, natural and cultural heritage
• Prioritizing engagement of local people in the business, planning,
management and maintenance of rural destinations is required
• Introducing efficient property issues resolving mechanisms and rural
space planning is a must
• Ensuring sustainability in resource management should include special
care for indigenous rights of local rural communities
• Designing new tourism destinations around the less known or promoted
natural and/or cultural heritage sites and strengthening the existing
• Improved promotion of rural tourism destinations needs to become
a regular and synchronized activity of all relevant stakeholders.

Needs

Institutional set-ups improvements
• Entire policies development and implementation facilitators must be
reinforced to become capable to continuously improve the conditions for
rural tourism development.
• Existing institutions need to be upgraded at all levels and should act in
harmony
• Cooperation and networking between stakeholders should be supported
and cherished.
• The administration has to upgrade its capacity to learn how to actively,
accountably and continuously cooperate with rural inhabitants when
designing policies and, to be able to recognize important local features and
fight for their employment for RT development
• Suitable support policies or even derogations from some regulations, is
needed, instead of uncritical copy-pasting of unmanageable solutions and
insisting on their implementation.

Recommendations for

improving national policies
• A shared methodology for SEE should be introduced to obtain comparable,
comprehensive and reliable statistical data
• Support policies and planning should be evidence-based (data collection is
poor).
• Compatibility and links with other relevant policies should be provided (RD,
economy, energetics, infrastructure)
• Regional and municipal strategies for sustainable rural tourism, agricultural
and tourism development should be harmonized with relevant national
strategies
• Spatial information systems should be digitized and spatial planning data
available to monitor space utilization and introduce efficient control
mechanisms

Recommendations for

improving legal set-ups
• Reduce VAT for all rural tourism services/products to 5% in regular areas and
0% in high mountain areas, areas with specific development needs and
depopulated areas
• Increase the number and variety of support measures for sustainable
agriculture and diversification of the rural economy
• Increase state subsidies for stakeholders in rural tourism

• Change the legislation to create more favorable business environment for local
rural tourism service providers
• Harmonizing legislation regulating tourism and cultural and natural heritage
conservation as well as environmental protection
• Prepare Law on Rural Tourism is seen as a necessary step forward by North
Macedonian stakeholders (updates and compliance with EU legislation is in
that case much easier to introduce)*
*Some recommendations, might not be relevant for the entire SEE region

Recommendations for

improving institutional set-ups
• establish efficient and responsive rural tourism departments/offices
in all ministries dealing with rural development, agriculture and
tourism, at regional and local levels
• strengthen cooperation and coordination in the preparation,
improvement and implementation of legislation on rural tourism
and problem-solving work between institutions relevant to rural
tourism should .
• support various forms of associations of rural tourism service
providers (unions, clusters, chambers, DMOs) to facilitate
development of rural tourism, interact with Governments and
networkall participants in the rural tourism value chains

Recommendations for

Strengthening, shortening &
greening rural tourism value chains
• exercise integrated development of agriculture and tourism
• support cohesion, networking and a common vision of all relevant local stakeholder
• improve and connect the existing individual offers of services (accommodation,
restaurants, leisure services) and supply (handicraft and food products)
• take advantage of today’s diversified digital technologies and work with media, social
networks and international web portals.
• provide travel guides while also supporting self-guided and self-organized types of tourism
(especially nature-based/adventure travelers)
• invest in public transport, as well as improving local road infrastructure
• improve waste management and communal infrastructure
• improve law enforcement, halt illegal activities
• improve education and management.
• Introduce institutional stimulus for intensive interlinking
of agriculture and tourism

Recommendations for

Rising public awareness
& participation
• improve management of natural resources and the benefits of sustainable
development through partnerships between experts and educators.
• develop educational material for all scholars and the wider public.
• raise awareness of farmers and the rural population about the socio-economic
importance and opportunities that come from rural tourism development.
• get better involvement and direct participation in the business:
• collect and dissemination of good practices as a permanent task through regional
and international cooperation.

Improving regional cross-border
cooperation on the destination
management level
• Extending cross-border cooperation in the framework of the IPA 20202027:
• Capacity building by raising the level of knowledge and skills of all actors
accross borders in regions possessing interest to work in shared
environment
• Networking to create new products and manage destinations based on
shared natural and cultural resources, to agree on and harmonize
standards, to improve the promotion and marketing of mutually developed
products and destinations
• Increase financial resources for implementing and maintaining
development initiatives, activities, projects and diversifying the economy in
these areas, improving traffic communication between these areas (roads,
border crossings, bicycle and hiking routes

Governements should also...
Adjust strategies, introduce ABD, apply evidence-based policy
planning, coordinate sectors to provide their own contributions.
Respond quickly on needs through national measures while
preparing those for IPARD
Ensure certain and long term financial and technical support
Enable crossborder cooperation and sharing benefits
Promote own rural tourism, but take also serious action to change
image of rural as backward and primitive
Educate tourist. Tourists are growing from the family through
education to love rural tourism, its is the results of tradition in
some countries, but could be introduced

Use some good experiences in supporting rural tourism from
other countries Use properly tourist taxes and other taxes
harvested for adressing diverse problems in rural areas and
remove obstacles for RT development

Local administration, should also do…
Overcomming nepotism. Setting functional frames for
rural tourism i starting with proper management of
human resources employed in public administration.

Seting-up control system to act integraly and with
emphasised advisory role instead of pressure.
Enforcing law is not opposite to this orientation.
Establishing continuous monitoring as crucial for
setting evidence-based policy making ( interaction with
central authorities and constant cooperation with
statistics necessary for providing adequate support to
rural tourism)
Destination management should be obligatory role of
municipal tourist organisations (or adequate bodies
and institutions in charge of supporting tourism locally)
which should initiate PPPs of LEADER type

